
Misdirections  BHHB October 2018 

Main Resort             Overflow Resort

Suggest you all use google maps 
If you really can’t figure it out on maps, try to follow directions below.  

Coming from the south-west (Bangkok / Hua-Hin); 

1.  Take your favourite route to road number 305 and head towards Nakhon Nayok.  Once on 
road 305, please note the km markers in the centre of the road. 

2.  The last petrol station & 7-11 on this route is located just after the 44 km marker. 

3.  After the 69 km marker, get in the left lane and turn left at the traffic lights (just before the 70 
km marker) onto road number 2011, signposted “Khun dan Prakarnchon Dam”. 

  

4.  Follow Rt 2011 for approximately 7 km through 2 sets of traffic lights and then turn left at the 
3rd set of traffic lights onto Rt 3049 (you may not see a road number )signposted to “ Huai Prue 
Reserve” and “Ban Khao Durian / Ban Khao Phra / Rabiangprai Valley”. There are some small 
house-front shops along road 3049 if you want to stock up with water/ice/snacks for the 
weekend. 

  

5.  For the main resort drive approximately 13.2 km and then turn right signposted “Rabiangprai 
Valley / Sai Thong Reservoir”. 

Rabiangprai Valley Resort 
22/2 Moo 12, Tambon Khao Phra, 
Amphur Muang, Nakhon Nayok, 26000 
Tel: 037 349 908-9 / 089 927 9154 
Email: rabiangprai@yahoo.co.th 
Website: www.rabiangprai.com 
GPS: N 14.340472 E 101.20586 
Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/nREPEhNpjMw

Wangree Resort 
143, 143/1-26 Moo 12 | Khao Phra,  
Nakhon Nayok 26000,  
Tel: +66 37 316-257-60 
Email:wangreeresort@yahoo.com, wangreeresort@gmail.co
m 
Website: http://www.wangree-resort.com 
GPS: N 14.20’03.1 E 101.11’26.0 
Google Map Link

http://www.rabiangprai.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/nREPEhNpjMw
mailto:Email%253Awangreeresort@yahoo.com
mailto:wangreeresort@gmail.com
http://www.wangree-resort.com
https://goo.gl/maps/U1WXJ


   

6.  After approx. 600m, turn left in front of the reservoir and drive along the dam road signposted 
“Sai Thong Reservoir / Rabiangprai valley”. 

  

7.  At the end of the dam road, turn right. 

8.  After approximately 900m turn right into the resort.  After entering the resort turn right at a 
small traffic island and check-in is located in the building on your left, up the stairs / ramp. 

9. For overflow resort Wangree Resort continue past the turnoff to Rabiangprai. About 1 km the 
resort will be on the left.  

 



Coming from south-east (Pattaya); 

We note that google maps says the fastest route is using route 7, then 314 past Chacheongsao, 
304, 3200, 3481, 3076, 305 into Nakhon Nayok town and then 3049 out of the town which 
meets up with direction number 4 above.  We have not driven this route, therefore apologies for 
not being able to give our recommendation. 

If you fancy stopping off at McDonalds on the way back you will need to turn right onto Rt 33 
from 2011 (do not continue onto route 305). Stay on Rt 33 for about 40km and turn left onto Rt 
1. McD will be 20km further on the left. 

The hares.


